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Hardware. &ck Rich Treat.CUT II BRIXF. Hfim3 Do Yon Write?
(KllflJlSE

PISTOLS,

SHIQLXjS
AND

GhCJlsr GOODS.

IXVMINK THI NIW 8TYL1

star oil sroa mm.
FOR OiaOULAR.1

tos

RALEIGH, N. C.

.ere:
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

your interest to h ive your rooms neatly ,
furnished. Nothing adds so much "

to the beauty of a residence as ml

good, nice, substantia fur-
niture. Fortius

rnomas 4 nil
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity. They have all the novelties in ithe business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-e- s,

Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-
tresses, &o. They have J

the finest, pret
tdest and nob-

biest jgen

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewine
Machine a specialty. Also MA.UHINE

Needles p.nd Oil. Besides, the firm J
will keep you cool by nice gifts j

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Eicbange Place, Sonthside M'rk't

Dry Goods Notion, &.

SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

Fancy Slippers !

We will begin on Holiday,

tbe 13th, a special sale of La-

dles' Fancy Slippers at prices

very much undervalues.

THESS WILL BE DP0N TA

BLES in center of snoe sec

The theatre frying people of this
eity'bave a rich treat for them at
Metropolitan hall on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings In the presenta-
tion of Hamlet and Richard the
Third by. Mr James Yoang, Jr

Mr Yoang and his company hare
given entire satisfaction where they
have appeared, and the indications
are that they wi 1 have large audi
enoeshere, if we may judge by the
way that reserved seats are being
taken at MaoRae's drugstore

Mr Young's father is a prominent
publisher of Baltimore, has beeu a
representative of the Maryland Grand
Lodge in the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows for many years, and
is well known by Messrs 0 M Bnsbee,
Joseph G Brown and 0 B Edwards
who have been associated with him
in said body, and who natnrally feel
an interest in the success of his son In

his chosen profession.
We learn that Mr James Young, Jr.,

is also a member of that great order.

The thirty days allowed the Street
Railway Company to suspend will
soon pass away, and whatever Is to
be done in the way of a contlnuence
of the system must be accomplished
without delay. We know nothing
of the status of the matter and pre
game that no one else does outside of
those immediately pecuniarily inter
ested. The hint has been thrown
out. however, that the meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce tonight,
may have some bearing in the prem
ises. Surely there should be a way

"out of the woods," and it should be
taken for granted that in the capital
city of North , Carolina, there v

enough tank, pluck, energy and oap
ital to secure the retention of an en
terprJse upon which so largely de
pends the prosperity and progress of
the community. We hope that to-nis-

the matter may receive due
consideration.

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late

Rev Dr H M Tapper took place today
at 12 o'clock from the chapel of Shaw

institute. There was a very large at
tendance Including members of Gen
Meade Post, GAR, students, rela
tivs, friends and citizens generally
In accordance with the expressed de
sire of the deceased, the interment
was made in the grounds of the In"
stitution.

Races.
The Piedmont Driving Club, of

Reldsville will have its initial races
over the new track on November S2d

and 23d. There will be trotting and
running races and bicycle races
Greatly reduced rates have been
given by the railroads and it
expected that large crowds will at
tend.

The great play of "Nlobe" at Met
repolitan hall next Monday night.

Finest oysters brought here this
season at Mabry's green front, Har
gett street.

Plenty of oysters all THB TIMS at
Dughi's.

Fancy and Medium
apples received today. Low prioss
by the crate at D l Johnson's.

Bananas
are cheap by the bunch at

u s: jonnson'i

Whoever Heard of Such.
We re. now closing! out some few

lines to make room for our enormous
stock of crockery, glassware and
Christmas goods For instance, one
lot of men's linen collars So; men's
socks 6o Der Dalr: men's overshlrts 19o
each; men s scans oo eacn. a. targe
lot of men'i odd vests only 48o each
undershirts 25o each; all wool under
shirts BOo ' each: laundried shirt 22o
eaeb; men's knit drawers 25e per pair;
men's all wool drawers duo per pair
boys' all wool sh,lrt waists (biggest
bargain of the season) only ouo eael
bovs' laundried shirts 93c each; boys
rubber coats 75o each. Call early
and make your selections. '

LrOcalsPicke(f Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Regular London fog this morning.

The Superior Court expired Bator
day by limitation.

Several prominent Baltimore busi-

ness uen are in the city.
Secure your seats for "The Burg-

lar" now. That Is, if yon want good
ones.

Rumors are afloat tht a n w Dem1

oeratio weekly will sppear in this
eity shortly.

It is the understanding that Colleo
tor Simmons will -- enter on the dis
charge of his datlesll Vweek.

It has-be-en finally agreed that the
Wake Forest and University teams
will meefiu combat in Raleigh en the
18th inst

"The Burglar" at the Accdb Jiy of
Music next Thursday night. Don't
forget to secure see ts at once at' Jno
Y WacRae's. i '

In our issue of last Saturday we

I ,unuieory. a"""
January for. the Kjaijoi criminal

:" 'oases. ;

A revival is in progress at the
Swain street mission on the eastern
suburbs of the city. Several earnest
workers are engaged and much Inter
est is manifested.

Extensive arrangements have been
made at the State Museum for the
reception of the Chicago exhibits. It
is expected that they will arrive here
about the 1st of December.

Hon Edwin G Reade the venerable
president of the Raleigh National
Bank, celebrated his 82d birthday
yesterday. Mar b enjoy many more

" years of health and prosperity.

We are authorized to announce
that the german which was to have
been given tonight by the capital
club to Mr and Mrs Wm Grimes and
to Mr and Mrs Jno B Knney, has
been postponed until Friday evening
next.. ;

The meeting of the chamber of
commerce tonight is one of the most
important ever held. The subject of
sidewalks will be made a specialty,
and other n atters pertaining to the
affairs of the city will be discussed.
We hote there may be a very large
turnout, i T

Messrs Thomas St Maxwell are still
astonishing the natives in the way of
furniture of every description. Noth
Ing in the furniture line escape their
attention. They keep in stock all
the novelties. No better chance is

offered housekeepers, either in this
city or state. Remember the place.
Market square, south side. "V

Those who attend - the perform.
ances of Hamlet and Richard III, on
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
should be in the hall by 8 o'clock or a
little after. The plays are of more

than ordinary length, and of such a
character that persons entering the

' hall after the curtain rises tend to in
terrupt the performance. We throw

" out the suggestion in the interest of

all concerned

The well known clothing emporium
of the Rosenthal clothing company
rill holds the fort in the matter of

1 first class clothing at the most reeson

till holds the fort and he never fails

to please the public in the matter of
peculiar fitness. He is ever ready,
anxious and willing to serve yon. Call

and see him,
Perhaps the worst sidewalk in the

city is that on the north side of HH1b

boro near the corner of West street.
It is what may be termed a regular
nnaffmire and utterly impassable. It
eould be repaired at a very small
eost, requiring a coat of cinders over

the red clay.;. It should be attended
to at once and we commend it to the
attention of our efficient street com

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Dead?
TRY LErV WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.,

PRINCE OF.INDIA

DOYOUGOTilSGHOOL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,
Peoclla Sta , &o. .

BED WILLIAtlH & CO.
se5 " ? Booksellers

Fine California pears at DnghiV.

New. Crop
beans, prunes, currants and raisins at

u i jonnson s

Special Offer This Week.
To every person who buys a pair of

shoes from Swindell' this week as
higjl&s $1:50 cents will be given a
bottle of Glioerole shoe polish free
from add. One bottle free this week
if you ask for it. D T Swindell.

A Bottle Free.
A bottle of Glioerole shoe tiressiocr

will be given to each shoe customer
jptfo spends 150 cents at Swindell's
this week- -

This Week Only.
Every shoe customer at Swindell's

this week who speads 150 evnts will
be given a bottle of Glioerole shoe
dressing free. This Is the finest shoe
polish made and we tase tnis means
of advertising it. D T Swindell.

A Present.
Spend 160 cents in 8windell's shoe

department this week and vou get
free bottle of ttlloeroie snoe aressing
Ask for It.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's .store, opposite post
office W G Separk, manager. nol3

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
The following late styles in dress

materials are shown ftot our 2d dress
goods counter to which the attention
of economical buyers is called: Self
colored twilled suitings and a line of
Scotch wools, in mixtures, stripes
and mottled effects, 86 inches wide, at
35o per yard.

A general line or. tweeris ana mug
llsh homesDuos. in small checks, bro
ken stripes, so, 80 inches wide, at ouo
Der vard.

Two toned nop sacsings, so inones.
at 50o per vard.

;WUKo X ucaer v uo,
.. - tin '

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins
kitnhen sink, bath room. c. apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 8 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on hand now.
Woolloott St Sons.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's eveftj,
waning.

Toys of all description at
' Woolloott St Sons.

Our ehtldren's school shoes are very
nonnlar

Ask to see our ladles $1 50, $3 and
12 50 shoes.

Our Orossett t3 (rents shoes (seven
styles) is a splend d shoe for the
money. Woollcott Ss Sons.

' .i af t t i

. Cut Flowers.
Bona nets. Baskets. Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber., and other foliage
olants for house culture In the winter,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Narcissps
and other varieties of bulbs for tali
planting. Telephone 118.

s12 H STBiaractTZ, Florist.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 123

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal lee ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cost.

Joirs St Powsll.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L Kberhardt.

t
i

i

i

i
i

'93 FALL AND V1NTEB '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most des'rabl shapes and shades
in ha's and boaiets now in stock tor ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations, hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Wools, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MVTRRIaLS.

Price reasonable s Uisfaction guaranteed.
CiV Will be found in tin atan, n tha

Express offlc until oir store is finished

'.US MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

RaLBIGH
av

809 'ayettivllle St, opp Post Offlie,

Office and School Supplies.
We cansupp'v you w'th anything in the

Stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving n novelties in

yRITINQ PIPER,

iNCY GOODS, &c.

Our prices atttaot th aHeation ;of all buy.
era.

TVVITaT'OV aDWKDOTNQ engraved and printad.

Goats of Arms Crests, Monose rams and Ad--

d ess Uiesstam9d o note palter in
color or bronze.

W. C. SEPARK,
au24 Macager.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS A.TSD WRAPS.

We have last received the newest thintts in
Columbian Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments, it yon
want stole, riorht lors. an ilitv and price.
we have them. Every garment was made
durine this month, hence they are only 'the
latest', new and fresh.

Foreign and Danmtic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that meiium class of koos ranring in price
from 16c to $1. An exceptionally fine show
lno

Wab ble fabrios in neat varletv. On all
staple good? oar pries reach lowest.

Woolen U nderwear
tnr mntlamen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of wool kni underwear. Number
120, we now offer them s a special bargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any oiner city nt prima uvu un ut uj uuc
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds

11. A. Slierwi & to

GREAT REOUCTIOrJ

SALE.

On next Monday, Nov 13,
we will p'aceon our counter
all wool dress goods, double
width, worth 60c per yard.
We dont ask you to buy, but
simply ask you to come in
and see what others are get-
ting at 25c. It is tbe biggest
bargain ever offered in Kal-eig- h.

Mises Gossamers now
at 60o. worth II Schoolgirls
now is your chance to pre
pare for r tin for a little
money We have some over-
coats and men's suits at
cost. It w'll pay you to
look at them. .

THE LT0I1 RACKET STORE.

tion. Ask to see them.

W. H. & R. S. Tncyer & Co,

128 andlM Fayetteville street, fV
. u x Bwwaeu.

1


